
Satura Shortcake
Satura’s signature cake. Extra delicate Genoise sponge, layered 

with signature fresh cream strawberries.
6inch (Serves 7) - $41.50     Quarter Sheet (Serves 15) - $85.00  
7inch (Serves 9) - $51.50        Half Sheet (Serves 20) - $113.00
8inch (Serves 12.5) - $71.00   3 / 4 Sheet (Serves 30) - $168.00

Full Sheet (Serves 40) - $216.00

Dome Fruit
Extra delicate Genoise sponge, layered with signature fresh 
cream & strawberries. Dome shaped with fresh fruits on top.

6inch (Serves 7) - $41.50    7inch (Serves 9) - $51.50   
8inch (Serves 12.5) - $71.00

Dome Flower
Extra delicate Genoise sponge, layered with signature fresh 

cream & strawberries. Dome shaped with cream flower design.
6inch (Serves 7) - $48.50     7inch (Serves 9) - $59.50    

8inch (Serves 12.5) - $79.50

Dome Animal
Extra delicate Genoise sponge, layered with signature fresh 

cream & strawberries. Dome shaped with cream animal design.         
6inch (Serves 7) - $51.50     7inch (Serves 9) - $62.50       

8inch (Serves 12.5) - $82.50

Chef Special Rose Design
Extra delicate Genoise sponge, layered with signature fresh 

cream strawberries (Preorder now for any occasion!)
6inch (Serves 7) - $56.50    7inch (Serves 9) - $67.50   

8inch (Serves 12.5) - $87.00

Original Cheesecake
A Soft Souffle-styled cheesecake features a pecan and walnut 

crusted graham cracker base.
7inch (Serves 8) - $47.50

Japanese Souffle Cheesecake
6inch (Serves 7) - $27.50

Tokyo Roll Vanilla / Tokyo Roll Matcha
Japanese Souffle sponge roll cake, whipped cream, 

vanilla cream / Matcha cream
Serves 5 - $31.50 Serves 10 - $63.00

Classic Chocolate
Valrhona Equatoriale dark and Jivara milk chocolate Mousse 

layered between moist chocolate sponge, coated with chocolate 
glaze and chocolate crunchy balls.

Red Velvet
Satura Cakes’ Original Red velvet, Light red velvet cake, filled with 

cream cheese filling and raspberries.

Mango Coconut Mousse
Coconut dacquoise layered with a mango coconut dacquoise with 

almond powder and coconut fines layered with mango and 
coconut mousse.

Tiramisu
A light sponge layered with and mascarpone from Italy and hand 

pressed espresso from Mr. Espresso.

Soleil
Layered with Valrhona Araguani 72% dark chocolate mousse, 

moist sponge, Caraibe 66% anglaise chocolate cream, Jivara Milk 
40% chocolate and Hazelnut praline waffle crunchy bottom.

Earl Grey
Cookie crust based with layers of earl grey Ganache, soft biscuit 

sponge and Earl Grey cream.

4x8inch (Serves 6) – $38.00       8x8 inch (Serves 12) - $72.00  
Quarter (Serves 18) - $102.00    1/3 (Serves 24) - $134.00     
Half (Serves 36) - $198.00           2/3 (Serves 48) - $262.00
5/6 (Serves 60) - $325.00             Full (Serves 72) - $379.00 


